Most rooms for ISCAS 2012 including registration desk are on the third floor of south wing area.

**South Wing Area (3F)**
- Lecture Sessions
- Poster Sessions
- Live Demo Sessions
- Tutorials
- Ph.D./GoLD_WiCAS Panel
- IEEE CAS-FEST
- Exhibition
- Secretariat
- Registration Desk

**North Wing Area (3F)**
- Keynote Speeches

**North Wing Area (1F)**
- Welcome Reception
- Banquet
Lecture Sessions: E1,2,3,4,7
Exhibition: E5, 6
Poster Sessions: Lobby
Live Demo Sessions: Lobby
Registration Desk: Lobby

Lecture Sessions: 300, 307A/B/C, 308A/B/C
Tutorials: 307A/B/C, 308A/B
CAS-FEST: 308C
Ph.D./GoLD_WiCAS Panel: 300
Secretariat: 301

Keynote Speech: Auditorium
Welcome Reception / Banquet: Grand Ballroom
A: Live Demo Sessions
B: Coffee Breaks
C: Poster Sessions